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Editor and Manager.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Per year ! s'2 00
[f paid inadvance II50

ADVERTISING RATES.

Advertisements are publißhedat the rate ofoue
lollarper square for one insert ion and fiftycents
per square for each subsequentinsertiou.

Rates by the year or for six or three months are
ow and uniform,and willbefurnished on appli-

cation
Legal and Official Advertising per square, three

linesor less,s'/ 00; each subsequent insertionoO
oents per square.

...

Local notices! en cents per linefor oneinsf rtion,

five cents per linefor eachsubßequentconsecutive
Insertion.

Obiiuarv notices over five lines, ten cents per
I ne. Sim pleannouncements of births, marriages
and deaths willbe inserted free.

Business Cards, five lines or less fS.OOperyear
over five lines, at the regular rates of advertising

No locali nserted for less than 75 cts.per issue.

JOB PRINTING.
The Job department of the PRBSS is complete,

and affords facilities for doing the best class of
work. PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO Law
Printing.

No paper willbe discontinued untilarrearages
are paid, except at the option of the publisher.

Papers sent out ofthecounty must be paid for
I n advance.

4j-.No advertisements will be accepted at less
han the price for fifteen words.
«9-Rel igious notices free.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.
Ror State Treasurer,

JOHN O. SHEATZ, ofPhiladelphia.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.
For County Treasurer,

CHAS. J. HOWARD, of Portage.

The Duty of Pennsylvania.
In the opinion of State Chairman

Andrews, Pennsylvania must block the
way of the tariff tinkers who would, in
the face of a presidential campaign,
possibly wreck the Republican party
by reckless revenue revision. Mr. An-
drews is among the most earnest of
the stand patters and with thousands
of other members of his party believes
that nothing should be done at this
time in a matt< r of such peril to the
party in power, particularly as there
is no great demand for tariff changes
on the part of the people, tlie- clamor-
ing being largely done by the politi-

cians.
Mr. Andrews says the industries of

Pennsylvania have too much at stake
to look with complacency upon any
movement having changing of the
\ariff as its object. The opening of the
door to the slightest degree would in-
augurate a period of doubt and un-
certainty which would be reflected in
the utter demoralization of Pennsyl-
vania industries. Mr. Andrews is un-

doubtedly right, but his remarks do
not go far enough. He might have
said tariff tinkering would have a de-
moralizing and blighting effect on the
industries of the entire country.

If the Republicans succeed in the
next presidential election, and there is
every indication that they will, then
they may go about tariff revision with
out causing public hysteria, because it
is realized that with the "Grand Okl
Party" in control only such schedules
will bo changed as are demanded by

altered conditions. But if the door is
thrown wide open on the brink of a

presidential campaign, who knows
what it will lead to or what the ulti-
mate results will be.

Mr. Andrews views witn marked sat-
isfaction the prospects of a large Re-
publican majority in this state this
fall. In view of the coming national
tight he believes it to be the duty of
Republicans to turn out to a man and
roll up such a vote as will show just
where we stand on the great questions
that affect this country. A review of
the field will show that he has reason
to be hopeful. That there is a large
normal Republican majority in Penn-
sylvania is not disputed. Except as a

result of some great reversal of public
opinion due to scandalous abuse that
majority is always cast for party can-
didates. The battle this fall finds the
Democrats without a campaign slogan
and without an issue. That of the
grafting at Harrisburg has been worn
threadbare. Besides, it east no re-
flection on the Republican party, which
is moving vigorously to punish the
guilty. Fro»i every section comes
cheering assurance that there will this
fall be a return of old-time Republican
majorities.?Scranton Republican.

The are a great many people who have
slight attacks ot indigestion and dyspepsia
nearly all the time. Their food may
satisfy the appetite but it fails to nourish,

the body simply because the stomach is

not in fit condition to do the work it is
supposed to do. It can't digest the food
you eat. The stomach should be given
help. You ought take something that
will do the work your stomach can't do.
Kodol for Indigestion and Dyspepsia
a combination of natural digestants and
vegetable acids, digests the food itself
and gives strength and health to the
stomach. Pleasant to take. Sold by 11.
C. Dodson.

C. B. Howard & Co., have the only
large stock of shingles in the county at
the present time. RED CEDAR from
the Pacific Coast and WHITE CEDAR
rotn Wisconsin.

DeWitt« Little Early Risers are good
for anyone who needs a pill. They arc
small, safe, sure, little pills that do not
gripe or sicken. Sold by R. C. Dodson.

Citizens Crowd to Hear Repub-
lican Nominee For Treasurer.

HE IS THE MAN OF THE HOUR

Ovation Given the Former Apprentice
Boy at Baldwin's By Shipyard Work-
ers In Kensignton and County Meet-

ings Are Largely Attended.

[Special Correspondence.]

Philadelphia, Sept. 17.

With remarkable earnestness and en-

thusiasm for an off year the Republi-

cans of Pennsylvania are pushing their
campaign for the election of John O.
Sheatz as state treasurer in every
county in the state.

The demand from the voters to hear
Mr. Sheatz is unprecedented under the
circumstances. Two weeks before the
time for which his canvass was sched-
uled to be opened, he has had to keep
upon the go responding to calls to ad-
dress meetings, to attend county fairs,
and to take part In gatherings of
Grangers and other bodies of citizens
of the grand old commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

Mr. Sheatz does not claim to be an
orator. He Is a plain, matter of fact
business man; an honest, sincere, un-
sophisticated man of the people. Wher-
ever he has spoken he has made friends
and wherever his pledges to conduct
the office of state treasurer in accord-
ance with the promises made at the
outset of his campaign are heard, they
are believed.

He has made votes wherever he has
gone, whether ha spoke to his old
neighbors of Herks county, or to the
sturdy Republicans of the adjoining
county of Lehigh, where he addressed
several thousands at the Republican
county meeting at Emaus, or to the
great assemblage in Northampton that
cheered him to the echo at the county
meeting at Bethlehem, or at the Elks'
clam bake in Allegheny county, where
fully 20,000 citizens gave him a tre-
mendous ovation, or at the meeting

last week in the Kensington district of
Philadelphia, where 5000 employes of
the ship yards In that section saluted
him as a former apprentice boy work-
ing In overalls In Haldwin's locomo-
tive works, and resolved to roll up a

handsome majority for him on elec-
tion day?it ?was the same story.

Sheatz ?the Man of the Hour.
The man of the hour?a man to

meet every requirement of a faithful,
honpst, economical admirtistration of
the office of state treasurer.

Colonel Wesley R. Andrews, chair-
man of the Republican state commit-
tee, who is working night and day to
keep up with his correspondence with
Republicans in every county in the
etate who are enlisted for Mr. Sheatz'a
campaign, is looking forward to great
results as the outcome of t.he activity
of the members of the State League

of Republican Clubs, of which Mr.
Sheatz Is vice president.

After addressing the (>1111) men's
convention, Candidate Sheatz will go
to the Hanover fair in Susquehanna

county on Thursday of next week, and
on the following day he is booked to
address a meeting in Wilkes-BaTre,
where great preparations are beinc
made by prominent Republicans to give

him a cordial reception. Former Post-
master General Charles Emory Smith
will accompany Mr. Sheatz to Wilkes-
Barre and make a speech in favor of

his election.
Wants to Meet the People.

After next week Mr. Sheatz will
have a regular itinerary and will
speak once or twice almost every day

until the end of the campaign.

"I want to meet the voters face to
face," remarked Mr. Sheatz, a few days
ago. "1 want them to see what manner
of man I am. and to talk to them
frankly upon the issues of the cam-
paign. I want to leave it to them to
Judge whether my record at Harrla-
burg as a member of the legislature

does not justify confidence In my ful-
filling all my pledges regarding the
administration of the office of state
treasurer."

What Our Reporter saw In New York
A recent visit to one ofthe largest

#
paint

factories in the world disclosed machin-
ery that was producing 10,000 gallons of
Paint, aud doing it better and in less
time than 100 gallons could be made by
hand mixing.

This was the celebrated L. & M. Paint.
The L. Si M. Zinc hardens L. & M.

White bead and makes L. & M. Paint
wear like iron for 10 or 15 years.

4 gallons L. & M., mixed with 3 cal-
lon.s Linseed Oil makes 7 gallons of paint
at a cost of less than $1.20 per gallon.

Ifany defect exists in L. & M., Paint,
will repaint house for nothing.

Donation of L. Si M., made to church.
Sold by Harry S. Lloyd, Emporium

A Humane Appeal.

A humane citizen ofRichmond, Ind.
Mr. U. J>. Williams, 107 West Main St.,
says: " I appeal to all persons with
weak lungs to take Dr. King's New
Discovery, the only remedy that has
helped me and fully comes up to the
proprietor's recommendation." It saves
more lives than all other throat and
lung remedies put together. Used as a
cough and cold cure the world over.
Cures asthma, bronchitis, croup, whoop-

| ing cough, quinsy, hoarseness, and
phthistic, stops hemorrhages of the lungs
and builds them up. Guaranteed at
all drug stores. 50c. and 81.00. Trial
bottles free.

HAPPY WOMEN.
Plenty ofThem in Pennsylvania,

t
and Good Reason for it.

Wouldn't any woman be happy,
After years ofof backache suffering,

1 )ays of misery, nights ofunrest,
The distress ofurinary troubles,
She linds relief and cure?
No reason why any Pennsylvania read-

I er should suffer in the face ol evidence
: like this:

Mrs. Sallie K. I'ittling, of 1014 Hem-
j lock St., Harrisburg, Pa., says: "My

! mother was greatly benefited by the use
|of Doan's Kidney Pills. She suffered
I for years with kidney complaint and there
| was an almost constant aching across the
| small of her back and pain through her
\u25a0 body. Frequent attacks of dizziness add-
| ed to her trouble and the secretions from

I the kidneys were in a very bad condition.
| She was treated by a physician but was

: unable to get relief. Nothing did her
any good until we procured a box of
Doan's Kidney Pills for her. Their good
effects were noticeable trow the start,
and after finishing one box there was a

| decided improvement in every way. She
i can now rest well and has a much better

appetite. W r e can certainly speak well
{ of Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price ")<? cents.
Poster-Milburn Co., lSuffalo, New Viirk,
sole agents for the I 'nited States. Re-
member the name?Doan's?and take no
other.

C. B. Howard & Co., have received
'rom the Pacific Coast what is perhaps
he finest lot of RED CEDAR shingles

fchafe ever came to Cameron county.

| Send for the New- J
Catalogue of the
STATE NORMAL J
SCHOOL at Jt
Indiana
?itisthemost
elaborate ever

issued by a normal school IJll
and completely describes
the splendid equipment and ®|B|
facilities of this institution.

Addreu I
DR. JAMES E. AMENT flf®

INDIANA. PA.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Bulletin.

WHY YOU SHOULD SEE JA MESTOWN.

The Jamestown Exposition is no longer a prospect, it
has developed into an interesting reality. Its field is dis-
tinctly historical, and it liberally illustrates by picture and
reproduction the development ofAmerican civilization and
American institutions from the day of the first settlement
on Jamestown peninsula in 1607 through three hundred
years to the present time. Famous buildings in the Na-
tionl history have been reproduced by thirty different
states, filled with memories of the olden times and ofmem-
orials of the upward march.

The National Government has taken a keen interest
in the Exposition, and is one of its chief exhibitors. The
display of modern warships of all nations on Hampton
Roads is unique and attractive feature, and the military
manoeuvers lend a stirring touch of the daily program.

The Jamestown Exposition is a prominent event in
our National history and should be visited by every Am-
erican citizen who desires to see what three hundred years
of American enterprise has wrought in our land.

The Pennsylvania Railroad offers attractive series via
Pennsylvania and its "Cape Charles Route," by its routes
via Baltimore and the Cheaspeake liay lines, via Washing-
ton and the Potomac River line, and via Washington and
Richmond. The rates are reasonable and the fare varies
according to the route and length of the stay.

Ask Ticket Agents for rates of fare, stop-over privil-
eges and time of trains.

No. 1106-31-21»
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SECOND TO NONE |l

| ADAM, ||
MELDRUM &

ANDERSON CO. FI
| 396-408 Main Street, %
,

BUFPAIX), N. Y. /

/ |

I [n I
Irdl |

! Opening!
I Sept. 16-21 |
% i
' Elaborate Showing of the new 112
t Fall Styles in

I MILLINERY, I
j SUITS, S
; COATS, FURS, J
; WAISTS, J
; GLOVES, SHOES,;
; WOMEN'S S
i WEARABLES §
|

_____ k
j NEW DRESS GOODS J
J We carry a larger stock of 'J,
' dress goods than all Buffalo De- $
/ partmer.t stores combined. You ?/

K get a better selection here and
lower prices. Write for Samples 1

/ /

/ I
/ ADAM, \

MELDRUM & T
/ ANDERSON CO. /

/ American Block, Rufl'alo, N.Y.

S /

/\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \.v vS

1 Ladies Dress!
| Skirts i
| Marked to the Lowest Price |

Royal Flannel for Bath
> Robes, per yard - - 30c >

\ Eiderdown per yard - 30c \

y Pine black Broad Cloth, yd $1.50 V
< Beautiful black Voile, yard $1.25 S

I Other pieces of dress goods <

? equally as tine and many cheap- \

1 er grades. The only store in \

I town where you can buy cathe- c
> dral Madras for the den, 15c per J
\ yard. s
\ Laces and Shirtwaists all mark- <

> down. J

| T.W.WELSH |
Chas. Diehl's Old Stand, West Ward

|For Fall!!
\
< We are showing our first >

? shipment of fall and P

> Winter Suitings. MR. j

\ BUCKLAEW is in charge >

I*
and thinks it a pleasure \

to show goods. 1

BEDARD
is here EVERY THURS- )

b DAY and would like to }

\ talk style with yon. We >

< ask you for a trial - X

112 THAT'S ALL. >

| BEDARD THE TAILOR 1
( i

(»wi. J. Liilliir
Furniture

Choose Your China

; here and you will be sure of hav-
f ing the best quality combined

| with the prettist designs. In
Dinner and Tea Services we

' have some very handsome and
' pleasing patterns, done in the

? daintiest of colorings. Or we
! have odd pieces that we can

match to whatever yon are look-
ing for. This is the best erock-

r ery house in town in which to

, get the full value of your money
as you will discover 011 your first

; visit.

Undertaking
Geo. J. Mar

EPI ?! L ,
A SaF», ( RHTAIN It«LIKKfor SCPPRWED MENsTHfATtO?
fIFVtR KNOWN TO ;AIL. A I Bp.

?i.>n <;unra!.t.-n.| ?r Money Dent prv-f «M
' r 91*00 per box. WillMod them on (rial, to be 1 tid foi

. when relieved. Siunplr* Free. Ifyuur
- tisrc tbeiu sei.'l your orders to the

UNITED MEDICALCO., BOX T4. LANCASTER. Pa. '

\u25a0d in Emporium byL Taggart 6 R. C. Dodson

ALWAYS GLAD TO SEE YOU!

WHERE?

I S. 8. HOWARD & CD'S
General Store, '*'\u25a0

m WEST END OF FOURTH STREET. EMPORIUM. PA. fl
: i
« NOTICE. I|

Strict!«y pure goods. Conform with the pure food j|ra|
M

' aw jn our Grocery Department. All firms are required Ml
Isjt to give us a guarantee on their invoices. J|||

GROCERIES. I
Si -

Full line of all canned goods: Tomatoes, Peaches, raj]
jijjjl Pears, Cherries, Corn, Meats of all kinds. Our line of ||f
iIM Cookies and Crackers cannot be surpassed for freshness, |||
|H get.them every week or two. Sour and sweet pickles JijfJ
M by the dozen or bottle. Fish of cdl kind. Cannot be

beat on No. i, sun Mackerel. Hams, Shoulders, ||Jjjj
Bacon and Salt Pork or anything vou desire in the line.

P
*

fll
I CLO HING. I
8 . faComplete line of Underwear in Ballbriggan, natur-

Hal wool and|fleece lined, Shirts and Drawers, Overalls, Mj
Pants, Dress Shirts, work Shirts, Over Jackets, wool ljj§J

il®| and cotton Socks, Gloves, Mittens, etc.

j| SHOES AND RUBBERS. I
If Have all sizes to suit the trade, for ladies, men, ffi
'M" boys and children. ijjjj|

I DRESS GOODS. gj
IPJ Anything in the line you desire. Come look our ®
Mj stock over. K
y HARDWARE. §
|?j Shovels, Picks, Hinges, Screws, Hammers, Hatch-
M ets, Axes, all kinds, Handles and nails, from a shoe pjj
Jil| nail to a boat spike.

I CONCLUSION. 112
We appreciate your past patronage and shall en- |jf.'

||s deavor to give you the same service and same goods in
the future as in the past. Phone orders receive our Itf;

im prompt attention and delivered promptlv bv our popu- ftp
1 'ar drayman Jake. ' ||

Yours truly

> C. B. HOWARD & CO

| NEW FIRM! |

1 John Edelman I
I & Son, 1
K &
n] Opposite St. Charles Hotel, {n
"j EAST EMPORIUM, PA. Rj
n] Where you can always find a [}J
IH new supply of woolens to suit nJ
(U the season and customer. We "]n] solicit new trade and shall try [}j
m our best to satisfy all our patrons. nJ

GENTLEMEN?-Why go out- }j]
t] side to get your Clothes, when [k
Ln we can furnish you with the best nJ
(]J goods and latest styles at the |f]
M lowest possible price. Spend [}}
lij your money at home. W'e, as [U

well as our help, spend our
J money here. [?
m We are cutting our clothes by nJ
[}j a new system and have met with |fl
nj good success. [S
In Thanking you for past favors ru
?Jj we respectfully invite you to }(]n] call again. [n

p JOHN EDELMAN & SON, |
& EAST EMPORIUM, I*A. j}J

ESHSBSHSSHHS ESHSBSHS

Buffalo & Susquehanna Railroad Co
| Passenger Train Schedule, effective daily ex-
] cept Sunday.

I !a. m.
! SOUTHBOUND. a. m.

11 20
Leave Addison 7 15 p. m.

12 23
" Westfleld 8 40
" Ansonia 9 15
?' Wellsville 840 325
" Oaleton 10 25 505
" Cross Fork 610 425

I " Wharton 11 55 630 7 21'
I " Costello 12 07 642 738

" Austin I 100 662 750
; Arrive Keating Summit.. 210 722

Additional trains'leave Austin at 7:10 a. ni..ar,d
10:10 a. m. reaching Keating Summit at 8:50 a. m
and 11:10 a. m. respectively.

NORTH HOUND ;a. m. a. m.

jLeave Keating Summit..! 11 40
p. m.

Austin 630 12 55 700
'? CVstcllo 836 1 01 706j " Wharton 618 <lB 718

Arrive Cross Fork 12 05 655
???? a. m. ??

Leave Claleton 830 300
p. m.

Arrive Wellsville 240
?? a. m. ???

" Ansonia 9
" Westfleld 9 17j 346
" Addison 10 16 446

Additioual trains leave Keating Summit at
9:10 a. rn., 2:25 p. m., and 7:45 p. m., reaching
Austin at 9:45 a. m., 3:25 p. ni..and 8:10 p. m
spectively.


